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“The Day God Set the
World Ablaze”
Mission Statement
Our mission is to make disciples of Jesus Christ by Welcoming all
people, Worshiping God joyfully, Caring for each person, Discovering
Christ’s transforming love, and Serving God’s world.

Vision Statement
To share the happiness that is Christianity for all people.

Day of Pentecost
Gathering
Welcoming & Announcements
Focus

Rev. Fred Mast

Peace of Christ be With You

Call to Worship

Rev. Fred Mast
God of wind and flame, ignite a fire in our hearts on this day of Pentecost and fill us with your courage
and power. Pour out your Holy Spirit on your people around the world and fill our young people with
visions and our elders with dreams. Blow into our lives and renew us as people of faith as we set this
world ablaze again with the good news of your saving love through Jesus Christ.
Centering Prayer

Rev. Fred Mast

*Song of Invitation

“Sanctuary”

TFWS #2164

Sharing Our Joys and Concerns
Pastoral Prayer ~ Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day, our daily bread. And forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the Kingdom and the Power and the Glory
forever. Amen.
Please continue in prayer this week: Beverly Robbins, Jason Holder, Jim Pryke, Larry
Rathbun, Jan VanKooten’s father as he transitions to glory, for a quick relief and destruction
of the COVID19 virus, for all those inflicted with the virus, and for the safety of those on the
front lines.

Word & Response
Scripture

Message
Song of Response

Acts 2: 1-13
For the Word of God in Scripture, for the Word of God among us,
For the Word of God within us, thanks be to God!
“The Day God Set the World Ablaze”
“There is a Spirit in the Air”
Vs. 1, 2, 3, 6

Rev. Fred Mast

Rev. Fred Mast
#192

Thanksgiving
Invitation to the Offering for the Kingdom of God
Liturgist
From a locked room, the disciples emerged to share their faith—a faith so deep it changed the world
and birthed the church. As we listen for the Word of God, may we hear with ears and hearts aflame
with the power of the Holy Spirit, and may these gifts we now bring and the lives they touch, send our
Spirit into the world causing marvelous wonders to occur.
*Doxology

“Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow”

*Offering Prayer

#95
Rev. Fred Mast

Sent to Serve
*Song of Sending Forth

“Shine, Jesus, Shine”

*Dismissal with Blessing

TFWS #2173
Rev. Fred Mast

Annual Conference 2020 Mission Project
“At such a time as this”

This year’s Annual Conference will be held virtually on June
12-13th. The Mission Project is to receive donations that will
be put toward providing water where it is needed on the
Navajo Reservation in response to the devastation from
COVID19. You can mail your donations to the church.
Please remember to indicate that this is for

Mission Project 2020: Water!

Currently, the church office remains closed to visitors. During our normal business hours we will
be answering the phones and checking emails so please contact us via telephone, (928)282-1780 or
email, sedonaumc.az @gmail.com). If you can’t get ahold of anyone in the office and need assistance,
please contact Pastor Fred (602)918-5250 or pastorfredmast@gmail.com. We continue to suspend
all church meetings (unless via teleconference), events, and meetings of outside groups, If you have
questions, please contact the office for clarification.
Continue to pray, continue to garner renewed strength by the renewing of your minds and spirits by
reading your bibles, and continue to share the amazing “Good News” and “Hope” that comes
through Jesus Christ with your friends as you reach out via phone and email. Stay in contact, reassure them, love them through this, and please let us know if someone is in need and we will reach
out as well.

